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THE;IDAHO 'ARGONAUT;,-UNIVERSITY OF;.IAHO I

t Pl elg BsIIIggls $ )Il'}I7$ Dgggtla wjckclot'sfbtp 'lI"snsbnl.a . E+tenslolt

5tu IIWreel~- 0'eatern-CFCI:inn Th.
"ShiIIwrspk" byliner Saturday'Tigpt by Kappa c71<RIa

:7Igtlntp, 4-p'..CJjldb. appvrV jape p, 'juld
suc'cess'lly'ortrayed 'with'ymbI0 fic ddsc't'Tops, p]J)e.ill'% Some dasnonstrators're, attend-;
the Same Ilig1IIt, Sigma Chi hjinoried I11epgeS 'w'jth'.;a 'IIajII.if Ij AQ . ' g 1ng tlte annual convention for ex-
dance at Pqtiatch. A Grecian theizjie'>va'll"1'Ised Iiy Si~ I,'.~P'.,=,-, Idenajolt vrorkeis which 'fs'eing
pijs Lt'psi/oq at thpij pie) jp )ance on'rida'y. I,I;ilyld'his sdyeek in the Studentt

Trttditiongt Halloween gs'cbanggg were bgld iygdngngdby by .IP i IIII
pntpIT.'tattsgamma snd Beta Thais Pi:rrsttpi rthnns Crsinnms'snd j Fe )tan II OF

':
. Tjie meetings are cofnfezencgs,

S;gma A1pha'Epsi1o'n; and Pi Beta Phi hnd Alpha Tau Omega. aTId Nsgussjpiis bgtldraen the above
Sigma Alphjs Epsilon ', pprsons.anfj Tnejn&zs ot Id'.'s

The 'Greek ".Temple of Love»l spng leader; Gwgn TupPer, diary ,.ap .'>fp'.. - I'II college of -agriculture .ejttensjon',
was the theine of the S.A.E.pledge keg e"'

~ Ml p g JN$
'p'ancewhich was held Friday eve- r'-:pcbi Br( i '.gg ib arab grsmm

ning in the chapter house. Tem, 'i~a was held SundaySilent dinn r
TIItazk?Is who have bein .on thenoon after wjljch .eve jr wotpierI's living groups

P 'rt Neilson Bo
" w 11 ParticiPate in ]he Inrti'axr

les, a mist covered floor, and an wj'ch Joe Djckenson
i ='"'.; d i campus toz the meetjn ar mem-

altar decor%ted the ilpjrse ang - on> .Boh Webster, an(. lnjlI'aj Ileilate tqurnaITIj;nt which , Idetd., itl htgrg at Ilia fastens tapatsd tbraugh-
rjed out the pregjan theme. On + nsworth were initiated.c - " ':

A f 'd ' eglnsat4p.m. MOIIday. For the ';..:-">p%~~',:~~j:out 'he S)ate garsryjng on
the fi'eshman queen, A f de was held Saturday ' @~4.,':g '.,'+;~'C~:::,".@tiqrlal work a@iong farm'ami-'I night at the chapter house. fhst tjmp .in several gears all

Janice Morgan, was crowned by w
n'Ia11

wprijens grojlps are corljpeting ln
Commander Davies. >ccozding 'to X. M.'jiljaITI's

Al Schoth national representa Wednesday night d'nner guests Representing their resp tiy
tive for Lalnbjla providence, is jnclutjed: Leo Wjnegar and fezTg groups are: yettty BeckITrap and,
visiting the local S.A.E. chapted jmpss, Il. of I'. stucjen]s, arid Miss charlotte Solberg, Forney hali; "~f''jg" ''

".h'e:d,'„""'."dr of the mo'st sucgaspful of any held
OVer. the Weeltend. Virginia KOrn, an aluin frOm Eu- Mary Wjnterholler and BCVerjy .,".D s'l.-":":".>:;7,,',Z', gf~i Ir'„''f$>' '':,,':,':jb",.:< jn th5 paSt few gearS due tO the

Sunday dinner guests were Mrs. gene, Oregon. Alger, Garjtma phj Beta; Bar ss =...n 3 .......-....u.., ...,.s,~-, „...—..—,—.,'"'."'.-:."-'-'''':::-''""'iia'".'.-'-'':.."':-'".»'-'xcellent facjh+s of the Student
vena Hayes, Jody Raber and Nath- Miss Marie Norton, a former bara peIIIIjngton and Bajhara 'cholarshi4bs to tile Universitty of 1+hq sehotbl pI'llslness sjbTIin Union.
elle Bales. ~... resident of Hays who is now home Greene, Alpha Cbi Omega; Suzan Istration Tyere Ibzesenteti to f)v'o pnlvefsjtsr af Idaho atlttienta hr the

The annual aaiiawssn exchange demo stratian agsnt at Ba nsr'sstna hfaa n Batbsiia Balsa apd rgn- Darts Brstbara, Brtortlla bmmassmsn wirtau forntaritr attagded tbg Stbuyeujr lgataheg
with KaPPa Kailpa Gamma was Ferry, was a house guest during ej,'ogleqIrjst, Fj Be(a phi. sghocII. 'Schqlizshjps sverD.PzesenteTI to fleet to right).

Leonjsjjl'eld

Wednesday evening. Kappas the first part of the week. She Dgbatozs lncjITIIedl Rotiig, $15jl; Roger grjclcsong '$111{l; RTIBWli,'Iy|ehwpy', flpjI; Dale T)e Student Union has a limit-
furniShed the entertamment, WaS hare tO attend the reCent COrI- Other debatOrS inClude DaWn Wfnatan, $150, and NDTTTIan TIIODTai (nqj jrhOTyp)s g(0. " ed Ilurnbt:r Of Vandal Souyelijr
S.A.E.'s furnished the refresh- flap of home demonstration Mpore, IaabgRq Clyde, and I iz " . ~ ."...,,,..—.match folders for sale. These are
ments, and fun was had by all. agents.
Sigma Chj Delta Tau Delta H@gjs and goyge Powers, H ys'Sc At Hedfe+, '+t Rep+glc~ pe+ Tyertjse 'your'.unjversjty. Matches

A barn dance in honor of the Clarence Bar was a guest for haTT; Phyllis Paine and Jo Anil Last Saturday moriiin'g the ada- The University Young RCPuilli- f ne cka e or 4Ppledges was held in the Legion Wednesday dinner, Erlnis, Alpha Phi; Marigjta Cloos, ho hockey team defeated the'WSC cans sponsored 'a banquert I'ast Fii-
cabin at Potlatch last Saturday Alph~ phi J'oyce Rucjoiph, Joan Flkin, alrd team with a score of 2 to 1. WSC day in honor of Herman .Welker,
evening. Hay and straw dccorat-

A tea was given Sunday after Anne Morgan, KBPPQ ATPha The- us'e'd their beginning te~ and candidateforU.B.Geste,L n Jor-
idaho played th'e frosh girls most- dan, candidate for governor; and

Varsity Crew.. mothers and faculty members. Darlene Towery and Sally +ra-. ly. Linda Archibald and,Lois Mc- Dr. John Wood, candidate fqr first
Herman Welker and his cam- S t Th t p. mer, Rjdanbaugh hall; polly Belli CI<rilolI made the goals for Ida- district congress.

paign manager, Douglas Bean, Th Bet Th~t~ » a„d Delta Janice Moore, Carla Brodd and ho's game. According to Captain Bill Moore, candidate for state
were Sunday dinner guests. G h W d d

'ary Lou Varian, Kappa Kappa Jane Fislc, Idalio's team was out'- 'senate, and Larry Mills, candidate
included an informal dinner Gamma; and Lee Graham, and standing.",In a few months," Jarje, for the state Iegjslatjrre, were also

The annual Haliowecn exchange served at both houses and an eve- PatriCia Riley, Tri Delt COmPlete said, "they shoulcj be jlot stuff." present. Chuaijrmarj of the garjjpjls
was held Wednesday with Beta ning Halloween party that feq-'he it i'. Plans are novv being made foz group, Bob Strom, acted as toast
Theta pi. Nadine Drake was in tured a "spook alley,>'obbing fpr

opjg ~ed a practice game between WSC and master. Each candidate spoke
charge of the Delta Gamma pledg- apples, skits by the two jITedges

The topic uIIder consjderatjqn Idaho aftpr which teains are cho- briefly to tile grOup.
es'kit. Mrs. Lenore Scott was a classes and dancing.

'his year is, ".Resolved; That the sen f'r the Vancquver, B. C. A rally wis held in Genpaj,e
dinner guest at the chapter house Sunday dinner guests were Mr. N , mm, 1st .)o"s of the Northwestern field hockey con- later which many of the group
before the exchange. and Mrs. Frank King, Mr. Ralph World FormÃ International or- ference. attended.

Sunday dinner guestS were Mrs. Vqrk and Mrs. G jv Carter ganization." Faculty members will Volley ball on the WRA I:o-
Betty Jean Adseroe, Connie Christ- pj Seta phj

'udge the debates as they have gram starts November 15. hc glr Cggeta gee
ianSOn sWiltrud Weber Willi ROSemary FitZgerald and LIOyd

dOng in PreViOua yearS. DebateS firSt Week Will be an Open Week Of d a 7 'lS

Lange, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dunn were Sunday dinner guests. wi 1 be held in houses or dorms practice with instruction. There ACCeUCDt'IflOV18
Welker, and Don HutChinSOn. WedneSday dinner gueStS Were g:,g ), S ~ Will be a pre-hOuSe tOurnament "LjVe any Learil;>3 a mOVie de-

After-dinner coffee and enter- Carol Shaffer and Beverly Eg- which will be mainly for practice. picting cohmmon.acgjdents tliat pi-
iainmcnt were arranged by Ann gers. Jill O'Bryan was an over- Here's More Abonz A ma'or tournament will be

held'olmes,

Joanne Reed, Greta night guest Tuesday. smoker for all-advanced AROTC
Beck, and Carolyn Gruger. Alpha Tau Omega JQ$II cadets on October 31

The Sweetheart dinner was held Neal Simley, Virgil Felton, Bill'he AROTC'is a new organjza-
Thursday. Guests were Jack Lein, Briggs, Al Wagner and Dewey . ' ', jQf'gpfQQ'll 4/'.

I
tion developed last ypar, national-

Bob white, Jim Duncan, Don Good are in charge of Esquire '',' ~ 1 ly, as a tribute to Hap Arnolrl of
won for 25 years.'a ~~,

Waltman, and Lou Wellman. Bev- dance decorations. This almost nationally famousTh I t t'l f On October 25 the folio'wing'Flying Tiger" fame. Cadets are,

Dona Killeen, Barbara Kirk, "Battle of the P ious " se th were admitted to the infirmary eligible fqr memmhershjp in this

arlotte Pennington, Jan Mor- Vandals once again t, i .th Mary Branson,. Thomas uWzight organization upon seleqtion.
-ton Ply gan and Jaclcie Taylor were din- dcdos c ah D;; Ralph Hartwcll Robert Beasjyy, AllARQTccadetsarewej'come

Pieser, and Carol Langseth. Jackie ner guests. Howell yesterday gave three good Edmin Engert, JOanne Gnatoyitgh, tO atte

Gamma Phi Seta reasons why his squad should be Fred Bliss, James Monroe, Fled
Bauer iurnished entertainment Sunda a tea was given honor- considered thusly: 'rumheller~wnd John Black.
followin the dinner.

ing Gamma Phi's new house moth- war may be over soon does not
Kappa Sigma er, Mrs. MacCartney, and mern- eijmjnatq the need for bIood. Charles Robert Burns, Florine

"Shipwreck", the chapter's gers of the faculty. Serving at the This drive too, js bojrnd to gajji »hne
pledge dance, was portrayed very tea table were Mrs. D. D. Du- the University of Idaho national H~~r~s Ariene Bracket
successfully by symbolistic decor- gaul(, Mrs, o. w. schroeder, Mrs. publjcjty Jason can sce jt now'natovjtch, Dilncarl camelon,
ations and the gay attire of those F. C. Harm and Mrs. C. J. Qjblen. "Moscow Idaho is Red. Not Rcd Robert Evans, and Robert Beesley
attending. Patrons and Patronesses with communism as Moscow, Rus- werc discharged.

for the affair, which was hefd ri. sia, .but Red wjth blood of good
Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs. '3 /"7 7 lLT~rbwsrh 'i Americans who are freely donat- How are you.so s«c yoirr bay

3

Halteman, Captain Don Powell,," LT . 8'a ~ . i', ing it to the fight against the friend has a past.
and Roy McCullum. forces of the Kremlin now threat- I g»c lt to him

Wednesday afternoon, KaPPa Lutheran ening world peace," or,"IIraft
Sigma was honored by a visit from Lutheran Stcidents'ssocjatjon dodgers find way to help." A dumb girl is a dope.-A dope is Sr
the district Grand Master, Wil- are jnvjtcd to a Halloween party Cailnon Colncs IIome a drug Doctor's give dl'ugs to Ie wd rat

liam Goulder.;n Pullman tonight, by the wsc The TKE cannon is back. The lieve pain. Therefore, a dumb girl nr ~ iPIi9 -'mtl deST.~,+ 1cslov

group. Transporiatjon will bg pro- old civil war relic has found itai is just what tjle doctor ordered. S I'll scrct

Mr. and Mrs. William Rodcn vided. LSA members should meet way back from the WSC campus .'.... — Ik„'ovtdtiltII

Boise; Mrs. Alta I'osier, sandpoint at 7:30 tonigllt in the majn lobby, and will soorj again grace the fra FOR DlpgNDAstm IgslisposIATIOH

and Bill Briggs were guests for SUB. Wear plenty of old, warm ternity's lawn. While gone its plage

S d d' d d d clothing. was ta)cen over by a replica made cojora q ..
Sunday dinner. Wednesday din- c

1 s 'it Tnsth,
ncr guests were R. G. Royer,t R G R Sunday's LSA program will he of two garbage can lids for wheels,

Icanc. ment, following the devotional. which hung a sign saying: "Bang!'*

Bud Gigson is in charge of the A joke by the intruders. But the
Phi Ifappa Tan

jmeetjng, si'arting at 4:30 p.m. in old cannon is just as impotent

jOur Savior's Lutheran church. now. The university administra-,,. ii NPgg Pt Tiigii$
ucic held Sunday for Albert M th dist, tion has filled its barrel with cc-:;:

-Tp i iIp gpssRulz, Rober tRiddle, Fred Thorn Dr. Oscar Adam wig be the ment, "for safety purposes.'>, ':,. ''..::3:,,'slf,".IIj::.d',"d
n»d aw friars h, Dotard sp «bar for th W iar rounds- = ,'':::: lhn

Colullllttcc CjtcscnF"'lay evening, the Phi Taus Can We Thinlc About the Bible?"
will be used for a student led pan- pOI EIgcj-IIOyy BOgI J

change dinner. The festivities in- el discussion next Sunday.
eluded the informal dinner fol- linger 11riihatns Chlb Merjibers of the lg50-51 elec- 3

1OWCd by danCing and Singing. S d y njght at the regular tiOn bOard, ChOSen laSt TueSday 3 ""'::::"':::::::::
>e

'Q 's
'dahoand WSC Phi Taus held R WrjjjamS cl„b meet;„g Bt night by competjtjve CXamination, C,)IBACger i iams c u m

n ual outing and football 5.30 at the Firat Baptist church a are Darjo Toffjrretti, chairman;

Saturday at Washington 'ng iciurc about Bacone Col- Dick Rajvjo, Nancy Weitz, Clyde r
State college. jcge, Muskagce, aw wi eg M k Okl . 'll be Winters, John Tovey, Betty

Tholrrpson, Stowcll Jojlnstone and 31.
KaPPa, Kappa Gamma shown. Bacorre is the only Junior 4

Saturday afternoon, Idaho KaP- College for Indiaris in thc United 'Q I IttIIIIg;t d John Kugjcr. Alsp on the board
are Jim Dix, Charles McDevitt,

Pas joinccl Pullman Kappas at states. Thc lrrovje will also tell of
Norman Jones, Franjc Shrontz, )o serve oWSC for a Hollowecn exchange. thc work of the orphanage for In-
Richard Hall, and David Sampson.

serve yoiII
Entertainment furnished by the dian children that is run jrI co»- . ' 'rRKANLIIIIjER

First alternates, whq will serve w ~

lclaho chapter included Jean Ham- jUnCtion With the school. The usual'. ' "CITY oF pORTlAND"
in tile abscrrce of a regular merjr-

rrr»ter of-ceremonies; Helcia j'un period and good refreshmentsj . «IBOIIyLAgy NOSIys
Graff, recorcl pantomine; Er'»c will follow.
Gorhband, comic violin number; Tuesday night the Roger Wi-

d D 'd Lau are the second al- Ch I P ll
Ginny Smith, the Charleston; liams club will meet at 7 in the t nates 'ations; club and lounge cats;
Marilyn pond, piano; a slcit tvjth church to go on a hayride. Any wonderful dinirig car meals;
Jean Hammer, Nuncy Magel, and other young people are also wel- reclining coach seats.
Marilyn Pond, and Susan Staley come. Wear old, warm clothes and Here's More About—

Enjoy the beautiful autumn

ng, "nia 'hi if ium ." pia f ' nd»ing tit.i iii Paaurf|S
A fireside was held Sunday encl up at' farm in the country ~e8 Sun Valley, owned and oper

Inight with Dora Gaudin in charge. for refreshments. Ward Sutton isI
Ilclcia Graff entertained with hcr in charge of the party; Ruth Di- Dad's Day dance, jrrcljviduaj Prizes

interpretation of Betty Hutjon. mond will plan refreshments. 'for beards will be preseiltcd to the e»» reP lr'»ll yor«>«s'el
arrarffrerfrerfrf.

Dinner gllcsts Wccluesclay night Nclvman Club mcn growilig the longest, most un-
vvcrc Bill Stolcy Do»g Tliorpc, Communion service Wjjl bc held ique, anti best atjcmpL City Ticket Ofi'icc

I 727 Sprague Avenue
slid Beverly Burke. patio Toifcn- at 0:30 a.m. following mass Sun- Letters to fathers of University Spokane, 1yashing ton
eui orrd Anrly Chrisjcnscn were day. students inviting the duds to at- Phcne MA 4121
cjinner guests on Thursday, tvhile tend festi l ities he)d in their honor, or Local Agent

ktir. and Mrs. Bailine, Spokaile,
' POEM November 4, will be delivered to g g /Og pj's ) g/Q

virere the Sunrlcy guests. When you'1'e out with your honey, campus liking groups this afjcr-
Ncwly elected pledge officers And.her nose is cold and runny, noon. Stuclcnts are aslced to acid I g~ LI gl'1'c Curia Bcncjd, president; Jan- please cIon'1 tliinlc jt's funny, their personal invitations, uriel

jere Moore, tif.'e Pl'cslcjcllt; Betty 'Cause itsnot. then sencl the letter-to their re- ROAD OF THE DAIlY STREAhtuNERS

I'e'terscn, seer etary; Polly Bell, —Inrarxton Sroivrr spective dads, s~r~




